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Research Data Publishing
“The release of research data, associated metadata, accompanying 
documentation, and software code (in cases where the raw data have 
been processed or manipulated) for re-use and analysis in such a manner 
that they can be discovered on the Web and referred to in a unique and 
persistent way.”     (Austin et al 2015)
Austin, C. C., Bloom, T., Dallmeier-Tiessen, S., Khodiyar, V., Murphy, F., Nurnberger, A., … Whyte, A. (2015). Key components of data publishing: Using current best practices to develop a reference model 
for data publishing. http://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.34542
Data as First Class Research Product
• Data should be considered legitimate, citable products of research.1
• That can be validated, preserved, cited and credit2. 
1. Data Citation Synthesis Group: Joint Declaration of Data Citation Principles. Martone M. (ed.) San Diego CA: FORCE11; 2014 [https://www.force11.org/group/joint-declaration-data-citation-principles-final
2. Kratz J and Strasser C. Data publication consensus and controversies [version 1; referees: 1 approved with reservations]. F1000Research 2014, 3:94 (doi: 10.12688/f1000research.3979.1)
Data Citation Principles
• Importance





• Specificity and Verifiability
• Interoperability and Flexibility
Why Publish Research Data?
https://blog.ciat.cgiar.org/sharing-data-wasnt-cool-but-neither-were-we-how-worldclim-changed-my-life/
Why Publish Research Data
Icons from www.flaticon.com licensed CC 3.0 BY
Recognition & attribution: Can provide 
a direct credit to the researcher and 
institution.
Why Publish Research Data
Increases the impact and visibility of 
research
Icons from www.flaticon.com licensed CC 3.0 BY
Information entropy
Michener et al. 1997 “Nongeospatial metadata for the ecological sciences”

Why Publish Research Data
Icons from www.flaticon.com licensed CC 3.0 BY
Facilitating science: discovery & access 
reinforces open scientific enquiry: 
Reproducibility and transparency.
(2014) Vines et al. “Availability of research data was strongly affected by article’s age when no policy is in place” Reworked image credit: Kristin Briney
Why Publish Research Data
Icons from www.flaticon.com licensed CC 3.0 BY
Promotes the research & demonstrates 




Why Publish Research Data
Reduces the cost of duplication –
Increase efficiency
Icons from www.flaticon.com licensed CC 3.0 BY
Barriers to Publishing Data?
Leroy, I am too busy with this CRP 
reports. I don’t have time!
He published with my data and did 
not acknowledge me in any way!
I shared data with them and they 
published on the exact same topic 
before I did. Shame on them!
I would share my data but I don’t 
think my data is clean enough!
Barriers to Publishing Data
Lack of incentives and rewards
Lack of attribution
Data citation practices not well known and not universally agreed
Data quality issues
Lack of data sharing culture
Types of Data to Publish
• Primary data used in the production of a publication.
• Unpublished datasets that span an entire research 
project and that are described by:
 Materials and methods
 Proper documentation including a clear description of the 
variables, data acquisition tools, software code if the data 
was transformed from its raw format.
Before you publish: Prepare Data
Ensure data is well structured
Ensure dataset is cleaned, verified for correctness 
and fitness for use  (Keep the raw dataset)
Ensure data is well documented
Ensure you have considered privacy, 
confidentiality and security related issues
Use reusable file formats
FAIR Data
The key consideration when selecting where to publish data is to 
ensure that data will at the end adhere to the FAIR data principles.
Findable 
• unique identifier, rich metadata, indexed  
Accessible 
• Retrievable by identifier, by: standard, open, free, authenticatable 
protocols
Interoperable
• uses formal, shared & applicable knowledge representation, human 
readable/machine readable, FAIR vocabularies
Reusable
• Provenance, data usage license,  domain relevance standards
Where: Peer Reviewed Data Journals
Peer Reviewed Data Paper
“A scholarly publication of searchable metadata document 
describing a particular on-line accessible dataset, or a group of 
datasets, published in accordance to standard academic 
practices” 1
The primary purpose of a data paper is to describe data and the 
circumstances of their collection, rather than to report hypotheses and 
conclusions.
1. Chavan, V. and Penev, L., 2011. The data paper: a mechanism to incentivize data publishing in biodiversity science. BMC bioinformatics, 12(15), p.S2.
Peer Reviewed Data Paper Concept Map
Candela, L., Castelli, D., Manghi, P. and Tani, A. (2015), Data journals: A survey. J Assn Inf Sci Tec, 66: 1747–1762. doi:10.1002/asi.23358
Nature of Data Publishing Journals
• Pure – Journal only publishes data papers e.g. Scientific Data 
from Nature and Data in Brief from Elsevier
• Mixed – Journal publishes different types of scientific papers 
including data papers.  e.g. PLOS One and F1000 Research.
Candela, L., Castelli, D., Manghi, P. and Tani, A. (2015), Data journals: A survey. J Assn Inf Sci Tec, 66: 1747–1762. doi:10.1002/asi.23358
2015
Number of Journals by Subject (2015) 
Candela, L., Castelli, D., Manghi, P. and Tani, A. (2015), Data journals: A survey. J Assn Inf Sci Tec, 66: 1747–1762. doi:10.1002/asi.23358



















Contents of the Data Paper
• Will vary according to Journal and each Journal offers 
guidance templates
• Generally the narrative includes:
 Project details
 Methods – Experimental or sampling design, data acquisition 




 Descriptions of variables
 License, provenance, reuse
Example of Recommended Repositories by Data Journals
Example of Metadata requirements - GBIF
Credit: Daniel Amariles
Example of CIAT Data papers
Where: Subject Specific Repositories
Where: Institutional Repositories
Where: General Repositories
Where: supplementary material to your research paper
• May be used for smaller datasets
• Ensure you are not transferring copyright of the data to publisher
• Often not all the primary data that underlies a publication




Submit paper for 
review with 
references & DOI to 
data
Paper published and 
references published 
data paper
Submit data in 
CIAT Dataverse 
and do not 
publish
Submit paper for 
review
Submit data for review 
via private link
Paper published








Submit data to 
CIAT Dataverse




Restrictions to Sharing Data
Privacy – Information that identifies and individual
Security – Release of data will cause threats to 
someone or something
Confidentiality – Information that should not be shared
Data Licenses
For your published data to be truly open, reusable and redistributable you 
need to apply a license that guarantees the openness of the data.
Examples of open licenses applicable to data
• Creative commons Attribution 4.0 – CC-BY
• Open Data Commons Attribution – ODC–BY 
• Creative Commons Public Domain – CC0 
• Open Data Commons Public Domain Dedication – PDDL
When to Publish
According to CGIAR open access and open data policy. 
• Data and datasets should be published within 12 months of 
an appropriate project milestone such as, the end of data 
collection or the end of the project. 
• For datasets used in publications these should be published 
within 6 months of article publication.
FAQ
Will my published data (with citation and DOI) be considered “Prior 
publication” by the Journal I want to publish?
• Need to verify with the journal you are targeting. Many like journals 
from Nature, Science, Elsevier, PLoS, SAGE, BMC allow work based 
on prior published datasets.  Others may not.
Summary
• Data is a first class research product
• Prepare your data and documentation before hand
• Choose your publication workflow
• Publish in legitimate data journals or approved repositories
• Apply a data license
International Data Week - Data Sprint
Awardee Award
1. CIAT Data author with the most competition 
points.
Funding to cover the cost of participation in 1 
scientific conference and article processing costs 
(APCs) for 1 open access journal article (total 
funding up to USD 5000).
2. CIAT Research Area with the most competition 
points
Funding to cover the costs of 3 open access journal 
articles (up to USD 7000) as decided by the 
Research Area Director.
3. Data authors with most competition points in 
each of CIAT regions. (The overall competition 
winner will be ineligible for this award)
Funding to cover the cost of 1 open access journal 
article each (up to USD 1000 each).
